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The Forests und the (Jniuc.
The columns of THE ADVERTISER

show that land owners in Laurons aro
interesting themselves to sec that the
game birds, fish and other game shall
nut bo utterly destroyed, The land
owners aro as a class liberal, public
spirited and generous. They do not
want everything for themselves, but
thoy do want the quail, the equirrol,
bro' rabbit and the InolTablo opossum
for their friends and themselves, llog
and hominy may be had every day, but
a tray of quail or immortal opossum is
a dish to set before a King. Besides
night hunting endangers the little for¬
est left in the land and economy and
taste demand that the country should
not be mado a desert. How toprcservo
our fast going and health conserving
forests is now a national question. Our
own Legislature has appointed an Ar¬
bor Day for the schools as an object
lesson for those who are to come after
us and occupy the land. The forests
and tbo game must bo preserved. It is
from no selfish motive that land own¬
ers propose to conserve them, but from
the purest spirit. In season and upui
request their premises aro free to
friends and neighbors for hunting,
fishing and all legitimate purposes.

*

When Tillman came it was duly an¬
nounced that the State Fair was a po¬
litical machine which arranged all the
political matters of the State. This
was probably true. And now it is an¬
nounced that cvory politician in the
State was at tho Stato Fair last week
This too is probably true, very proba¬
bly, but it will take just twelve months
to hatch tho eggs put to sotting last
week. It will be found that the arti¬
ficial Incubator process rarely does
well and that the old fashioned way of
risking tho eggs under a stolon nest
makes the winning chicks. Surely the
people must soon learn to select the
political poultry yard.

'**
Meaning of the Elections.

Maryland rojolns the Democratic
household. What their Democracy is
romulns a problem. Now Jersey is
still with the Republicans and so of
Ohio. Kentucky at this writing is in
doubt aud the ollicial count must de¬
termine and then tho Courts and tho
Legislature must all have a pull in the
matter. Nebraska, Bryan's State, goes
with tho fusionists, which means the
democrats. Bryan made the light. All
in all tho result is construed to mean
Bry^n and McKinley in 1900.

***
A Caucus.

Tho champions of the Dispensary
held a caucus in Columbia last week
attended by Senator Tillman, its god¬
father, and its chief supporter. The
sonior Senator is reported to have used
his peculiar pitchfork vernacular in
reference to recent revelations de¬
manding reform. Tho trouble lies in
tbo fact that change and reform arc
not synonomous.

If you have catarrh,rheumatism
or dyspepsia, take Hood's Snr-
saparilla and bo cured as thou¬
sands of others have boon.

Help tho Orphans,
Tho Thorn well Orphanage, un

dor tho presidency of its founder,
Rev. Dr. Jacobs, is an institution
for the education and technical
training of orphan boys and girls.
It is located in Clinton, South
Carolina. Nine handsome stone
cottagos house tho children. In
addition there aro school build¬
ings, general dining-hall, Indus-

_ t'.ial and Technical schools, li¬
brary and shops. A farm of a
hundred acres gives tho boys op¬
portunity for learning that busi¬
ness.

Those orphans represent fifteon
dill'oront States,.(overy Southorn
State) and their parentage was of
eleven different denominations of
Christians. They aro received at
tho tender ago of six, and after
being taught to take caro of them¬
selves, go out to lucrative posi¬
tions.
Hie cost of supply is comparat¬

ively small. Fivo dollars will
board, clothe and school a boy or

girl for a month. This could not
bo done, woro it not that the
young people aro a busy set and
practice solf-holp. Tho money

.. th.it cares for thorn is that which
oach bonovolont individual gives,
as raovod by his own heart, or tho
Father of all. There is not a
state in the Union that does not
contribute. No ono compels. No
one is responsible for thoir sup¬
port. Often, thoro is but a day's
supply ahead; but NBVER, in tho
25 years of its existence, has thorc
been want. Ho that says: ''I am
the Fathor of tbo fathorless, seoms
to havo a hand in this. And what
of you?

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which

Mr. John Olivor, of Philadelphia,
was tho subject, is narrated by
him as follows: "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My sk:»i was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appotite.gradually
growing weaker day by day. Threo
physicians hau givon mo up. For-
tunatoly a friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters,' and to my groat
joy and surpriso tho first bottle
made a decided improvement. 1
oontinued their uso for three
weeks, and am now a woll man. I
know they saved my lifo and
robbed the grave of another vic¬
tim.!' No one should fail to irythem. Only $0 cents, guaranteed,
at Lauens Drug Co.

BREWERTOX ITEMS. f
A killing frost has come at last

and ploughing up potatoes is the
order for a few days and then
wheat Bowing will bogin in earnest.
There lias boon more land seeded

to oats already hi our communitythan over before at any one
time. There will also be a large
orop of wheat put in if the weather
will admit. Tho farmers have
learned that it will not do tv> de¬
pend upon cotton to buy every¬thing and that the shortest road
to broad is to sow wheat.

Mr.J.Y. Pitts, Eddie Pitts, Mills
Baiontilie and I). Edgar Knight
visited the State Fair at Columbia
lust week. Mr. J. Y. Pitts will
buy a saw mill and shingle ma¬
chine while in Columbia.

Mr. Bou Prewit and wife of An-
nio, woro visiting their daughters,
Mrs. J. L, and Thos. Martin, of
Nit. Gallagher, last week.
Mr. W. H. Pitts has sold out his

place lmnr Friendship church and
has purchased the old homestead
where ho was raised and will build
a house and move in it by Christ
mas.
Mr. Frank Redden has decided

not to soil his place, but will rent
it and move to Clinton and keep
a boarding house.

Prof. Fleming's school at Brow-
erton has grown to Hi scholars.
Prof.Grifnu, of Anderson county,is touching at Mt. Gallagher und

bus some '10 odd scholars.
Capt John M. Hudgons, of Lau-

rens, was up Monday surveyingtho Smith estato which will be
sold Salosday in December.

Part Cooper has moved to the
Laurens Cotton Mills with his
family and also Mr. A. L. MeKee
and family. There is talk of sev¬
eral others moving there from our
community.

Well. Mr. Editor, wo can boast
of Laurons cotton market, but the
road loading to Laurens from
Boyd's Mill wo cannot boast of.
But wo do say that it is a shame
to Laureus county to keep such
roads. I am satisfied the road I
speak of has not been worked the
wholo year. Why is there so
much partiality shown? Our
roads have been worked the full
limit of the law, but if you wanted
to go to Laurens by the way of
Boyd's Mill this winter you could
not got thoro with a loaded wagon.
Our Commissioners should have
tho roads worked or quit the busi¬
ness.

Mr, Frank Redden lost a valua¬
ble mule last week.

On Dir.
That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly lenvo you, if youused Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Thousands of sufferers have provedtheir matchless merit for Sick
and Nervous Headaches. Thoymake pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Trythem. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by The Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

State of South Carolina,
Laurens County.

In Court of Common Pleas.
The Peoples' Loan and Exchange Hank
of Laurens, S. C, Plaintiff, against
John D. Garlington, et al., Defend¬
ants..Foreclosure Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court in tho abovo stated case. I
will sell at Laurens, C. IL, S. P.,
on Salosday in December, LS09,being the 4th day of the month,
during the legal hours of sale, in
front of the Court House door to
the highest bidder,all of John D.
(Jarlington's right,title and inter¬
est in all that certain tract, piece
or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being in Cross Hill Town¬
ship, Laurens county, South
Carolina, known as tho SpringGrovo placo, containing Sixteen
Hundred Acres, moro or less, and
bounded by other lands then
owned by tho said John D. Gar-
lington and lands owned by the
State of South Carolina, lands of
the estate of Armstrong Rudd, de¬
ceased and others.
Torms of Sale.One half cash,balance on a credit for twelve

months with interest from day of
sale, secured by a bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, with leave to the
purchaser to pay entiro bid in
cash. Purchaser to pay for papers
and stamps. If the torms of sale
aro not complied with, tho premi¬
ses will bo re-sold on same or
some subsequent Salosday on same
terms at tho risk of tho former
purchaser.

Gko. S. MoCravy,
Sheriff.

Nov. Gth I899..4t.
State of South Carolina.

County of Laurens.
Court of Common Pleas..Judge¬
ment of Foroclosuro and Sale.

J. J. Pluss, Plaintiff,
against

T. H. Madden, Defondant.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

In tho above stated case, I will sell
at Laurens Court House 8. C, on
S.desday in December 1899, it be¬
ing the 4th day of fho month, in
front of Court House door, duringtho legal hours of salo at public
outcry, to tho hlgheet biddor, after
due and legal notioe, all that tract
or parcel of land lying, being and
situate in the county of Laurens,
State of s iiith Carolina, and
bounded by landsof Henry Fullor,M.'s. Margarot Burnsldo and irby
Nelson and containing forty-five

acre*, moro or loss.
Terms: One-half cash, and the

balanco on a credit of ono year
from day of sale, oredlt portion to
bo secured by bond of tho pur¬
chaser and mortgage of tho premi¬
ses eld, together with interest
from date of sale. If tho purchaser
'ails to comply with tho terms of
sale, tho premises will be re-sold on
same or somo subsequent Salesday
at the risk of the former purchaser,
on tho same terms.

Purchaser to pay for papers and
stumps.

John F. Bolt,
o. 0. o. P. & Gi s.

Laurens, S. 0.
^Nov. <Hh, 1896»

44It is an III Wind
That Blows Nobody Good.
That small ache or pain or

weakness is the 44ill wind"
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Then your
ivhule body receives good;
for the purified blood goes
tingling to every organ. It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes.
Dyspepsia " Complicated nvith

lever and kidney trouble, I suffered for
years from dyspepsia, nvith severe pains.
Hood's Sarsaparilla made me strong and
hearty." J. B. Emerton, Auburn, Me.

Ii.in fltl«cure liver Ills; tin- non Irritating iffld
Silly oImiIk: I" l.ik-- »illi ll.nvf» S.u >;ip;u lila.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laukkns.
Court of Probate.

Washington II. Drummond, as Exeou-
tor of tili- Last Will and Testamentof C. Washington Martin, (De¬ceased), Plaintiff, against O. V, Cox,Maxcy A Cox, Ollntna C. Cox, Ar¬
thur M. Cox, Sanford Alvln Cox,Collier 1). COX, Mary Kulalah Har¬
ris, Vandlvor c. Martin, Ralph B.Martin, Sadie Boyd Wallace, Wis-
tor C. Martin, Alpha V. Mills, LucyOstollo Martin, Matth- Ü. Fowler,Mimrns W. Fowler. Clarence Fow-lor, Brooks Fowler,Annie Kliza Fow-b-r,Theresa Fowler, Muttie C. Parks,Jasper R. Martin, Benjamin B. Mar¬
tin, F.huo G, Martin, James A. Mar¬tin, P. IL Maitln, J. Ralph Martin,Annie Louise Martin, Lenora Mar¬
tin, Judson Franklin Martin, Alioe
It. Stowart, Esther J. Cox, Cary P.Martin, P. ('onway Martin, Clara
V. Martin, Fountain B. Martin,Nan¬nie M. Fleming, James B, lligirins,Mary Tloora Madden, .lames Benja¬min Higgles, Mittle L. Iliggins,Cortes C. iliggins, Luther M. Hig¬gles, Williamson II. Martin, Lizzie
C. Sitgreaves, Pormolia J. West¬
moreland, Permelia O. Gwynn, Mol-
lie A. Allen, Lena 13, Moore, EugeniaC. Ferguson,Ophelia F. Fowler, Wil¬liam E. Hobo,Charles It. Hobo, Sarah
K. Knight, VVlikes B. Knight, HenryI) Knight. George 0. Knight, Loula
Augustus Knight,Theodosla B. Mar¬
tin, Milling Sattorflold, Vines Sat¬
terlleld,Bonjamin M. Llndsey, JamesW. Lindsey, Amelia llalbert Thomp¬
son, Bennotta llalbert Snnllin, Allen
Halbert, Alma Llnney Johnson, Os¬
car Llndsey, Guy Llndsey and Caro¬line S. Martin, Defendants.(Sum¬
mons for Belief.)

To tho Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬quired to-answer tho complaint in this

notion, which is tiled in the ollicc ofthe Judge of tho Court of Probate for
said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer on the subscriber at his
ollicc at Laurens, South Carolina,with¬in twenty days after the service here¬
of, exclusive of the day of such service:and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plain¬tiff to this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated Oct. 2t)th A. D. 1809.

W. H. Martin,Plaintiff's Attorney.
Notice to absent Defendants:
To the Defendants Mary Euluhih Har¬

ris, Vandlver C. Martin, Ualph B.
Martin. Sadie Boyd Wallace, WisterC. Martin,MiinmsW,Fowler.J.RalphMartin, Annie Louise Martin, Le
nora Martin, Judson Franklin Mar
tin, James Benjamin Iliggins, Mill¬
ing Satterlleld, Vines Satterlield,lionj. M. Llndsey, Jas. W. Llndsey,Amelia llalbert Thompson, BonettaWalbert Snuftin, Allen Halbert,AlmaLb dsey Johnson, Oscar Lindsey and
Guy Lindsey.
Take notice: That the complaint inthis action was (lied in the olliee of theJudge of Probate for the County ofLaurens, in the State of South Caro¬lina, on the 20th day of October 1890.
Dated Oct. 20th, A.D. 1899.

W. IL M.\ kt is-,Plaintiffs Attorney.
Notice to minor Defendants:
To the Defendants Wister C. Martin,Clarence Powler, Brooks Fowler,Annie Eli'/a Fowler, J. Ualph Mar¬

tin, Annie Louise Martin, Lenora
Martin, Judson Franklin Marlin,Mittie L. Iliggins, Cortos C. Ilig¬gins, Luther M. Iliggins, GeorgeC, Knight, Loula Augustus Knight,Milling Satterlleld, Vinos Batter-field, Allen llalbert, Oscar Lindseyand Guy Lindsey, Defendants above
named:
Take notice: That unless you procurethe appointment of a guardian ad

litem to appear and defend this ac¬tion in your behalf within t wenty daysof the service of the summons herein
Upon you, an application will he made
to this Court on the twenty-first dayal ter said service at 12 M , for an or¬der appointing some suitable and com¬
petent person guardian ad i.itkm for
you, and authorizing and directinghim to appear and defend the aboveentitled action in your hohalf.
Dated Oct. 20th 1899.

W. II. Martin,Plaintiff's Attornov,Nov. 8th 189!)..Ot

Slate of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Mamie A. Smith, Plaintiff, against
John H.Smith, ot. ah, Defendants..
Decree for Sale, Etc.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in tho above staled ense, I will
sell at public outcry, to tbo highestbidder, at Laurens Court Home,South Carolina, on Salesday in De-
combor 1899, It being tbo 4th dayof the month, during tho legalhours of sale, all that tract of land,situate in tbo County and State
abovo named;containing llvo hun¬
dred and two «eres, more or less,bonded by lands of tho estate of
Mrs. Alewine, Leander Bulentlne,Uundall MurlV and Hoedy River
and known as tho obi Browerton
home place.
Terms: One-half cash und tho

balance on a credit of twelve
months from d.iy of sale, credit
portion to be secured by bond of
tho purchaser and mortgage of the
promises sold, together with inter¬
est on the same. If the purchaserfails to comply with tho terms of
sale, tho premises will be n-sold
on tho same or some subsequentSalosday on the sumo terms. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and rove-
ntlO stamp..-.

John F. BoLT,
<;. C. <\ P. A (». s.

Laurens County, 8. C.
Nov. 6th 1899..P.

Now Oyster House.
I have arranged for tho season a

Restaurant at my business place. Will
bo glad to 800 and servo all friends and
win endeavor to please.

B. C. CRISP.

Clothed With l'ontr,
Ho was it llttlu uncouth, but wub a

great travolcr. He had Just returned
from the wilds of central Africa, where
he bad hobnobbed with nil the royal¬
ties of that savage region, and was be¬
ing lionized in the swagger drawing
rooms of Helgravia.
"Do tell us ubout the queeu of

Boorabooloo," said tho Duchess of
Loamshlro. "Is ehe clothed with great
power?"
"Your grace would think so," he re¬

plied, "if you were to see her six nlg-
gor maids of honor lacing her cor¬
sets.".Plck-iMe- Up.

Sure II« Wim iii-.ii.
"Why do you think this mau who

almost drove over you was Irish if"
..Because I threatened to lick him."
"Well?"
"Well, instead of driving on about

his business, he u'"t dowu from his
wagon and wanted to tight.".-Chicago
Times-Herald.

TonSnM
Just before retiring, it your liver is
BlUgglSb, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

Hood's Pills
And you'll be nil ri^ht in the morning.

State ol* South Carolina,
County of Laurons.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Foster N. Martin as Admistrator of the

estate of J. N. Martin, deceased.
Plaintiff, against M. Young Garling-
ton and others, Defendants..Fore¬
closure aud Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court in

the above stated caso I will sell at
Laurens Court House. S. C, on Sales-
day in Deccember, 1890, being the Ith
day of the month, during the legalhours of sale, at. public outcry to tho
highest bidder, all that tract or parcel
01 .and lying, being and situate in the
county and slate aforesaid, containingSixty-live Acres, more or less, on the
waters of Duncans Creek, known as
the Mill tract, and bounded by lands
of W. T. Tarrant, M. Y. Garllngtonand M. C. Lungston.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, bal¬

ance on a credit of one year, with leave
to the purchaser to pay the entire bid in
cash. The credit portion to be secured
by the bond ot the purchaser, and a
mortgage of tho premises sold, with in¬
terest from day of sale. If the pur¬chaser fails to comply with tho terms of
sale said premises to bo rooold at his
risk on same or some subsequent Sales-
day upon same terms, Bui chaser to
pav for papers and stamps.

GBO S. McORAVY,
SherilT, L. C.

. Nov. 7, 1SÜÜ.It

"notice
.OF.

County Treasurer.
The County Treasurer's Books

will be open for the collection of
State, County and commutation
Road Taxes for fiscal year 1899 at
the Treasurer's ollice from Octo¬
ber 15th to Dec. 81st 1899.

All persons owning property or
paying taxes for others in more
than one Township are requested
to call for reoiepts in each Town¬
ship in which they live. This is
important as additional cost and
pönalty may not be attached..
Prompt attention will bo giventhose who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail by chocks,
money orders, etc. Don't forgetto stamp checks. Persons send¬
ing in lists of names to be taken
Oh are urged to send in oarly as
tho Treasurer is very busy duringtho mouth of December.
Tax Levy iß as follows:

For State purposes, 5 mills
For Constiutioual School

Tax, 15 mills
For Ordinary County Tax, 2£ mills
For Interest on Railroad

Bonds, 84 mills
For past indebtedness, \ mill

Total County and State, 14 mills
Extra Tax for Laurens

City Graded School, 2^ mills
Extra Tax, Fountain Inn

Special School, 4 mills
Extra Waterloo Special

School, 2 mills
For Sullivan Township I Mill

extra for Attorneys fco on Rail¬
road, making a total for this
Township 15 Mills.

All able-bodied male citizens
between the ages of 21 and l>0 years
aro liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00; except old soldiers who aro
exempt at 50 years of ago. Com¬
mutation Road Tax $2.00 in lieu
of working the public roads to bo
paid at the time as stated above.
Come early and avoid the rush

it is said there will bo no exten¬
sion this time.

Rospeet fully,
MESSER BABB,
County Treasurer.

Laurens, S. C, Oct. 2, 1899.tf.

One Evidence
Of the prosperity of any town is Inpatronizing homo enterprises, home tal¬

ent, and home industry. This is what
you hear all our successful business
men preach, and it is "true as gospel."But such advice applies with equal force
to the most insignificantbusiness. Those
who count their thousands, as well astho Blacksmiths, who spend their in¬
comes and fruits of their labor with our
"home pcoplo" aro aliko entitled to the
patronage of their fellow-citizens. So,don't forget that B. H. OREWS, theJOB PRINTER, will do your work in
neat style, and at prices that will com¬
pete with the lowest, for same qualityof work, am! grado of stock used.

B. H. OREWS,The Jon Printer.

NOTICE, NOTICE.
Partioshaving business with tho

County Supervisor will find him
in his office on Mondr.y and Fri¬
day of each weok, between the
hours of ton o'clock a. m. and 4
oclock p. m.

R. P. ADAIR,Jan. 6, 1899.ly. Supervisor.

R.H.HUDGENS&Sons,
.DEALERS IN.

Lumber Coal.
WE can supply your wants in Floor¬ing, Coiling, Weatborboarding, Casing,MouldiugH, Sbinglos and Laths, at

Lowest Rates.
R. H. HUDGEN8 A SONS.

Laurens, S. C, Oct. 18,1898.

The Best Dressed Men
uro not always tho onos who pay the most for theirClothes. Our Clothing has the knack of giving a cus¬
tomer what he wants. Wo would like to show you how
easy it is to suit a man.

Very respectfully,

Laurens, S. C, Nov. 14, 1804).

-LEADING DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlery, Wims, Pistols, Stoves, Paints and
Oils, Harness and Saddlery a Specialty.

Wo call special attention to our beautiful lino of

LEST in town. Come and see us you will find an up-to-date Hardware
Store in every respect. When you want

Loaded Shells
buy them from us. We have a Hue of Hats and Shokh we are goingto close out

BeiourJ Cost.
Come in a rush to get them, they will go fast, and wo want all of ourfriends and customers to get. some of these bargains. Wo also havo
a nice lino of GROCERIES.

Host Prices Paid for Hides and Hees-Wax.
MJRf** Get your Window Glass and Shot Guns from us.now isthe time you need them.

0MW~~ When you want your old Harness repaired you will find"Old Joe" at his old stand, upstairs.
MOSELEY & ROLAND,Laurens, S. C, Oct. IS, 1899. West corner, Public Square.

"

o Ix? LaOtet)s
Wo have been very careful in selecting our stock and havetried to got tho best GOODS for

-* LEAST 9V10NEY. *-
Our lino is complete in

W< claim to have up-to-date Stationery at all prices. InSchool Rooks and Supplies we have the largest and best stock.(QmV* We givo in CASH, or Exchange, tho best Prico for Second¬hand Rooks. We earnestly solicit your patronage.
We remain very respectfully,

fAWitro lire ©toLaurens, S.C., Sept. 12,90. Next door to Oavis, Roper Go's, old stand.

Have
YoO ai? EyeFor ßUsioess?

if so, see our Millinery, Cloaks, Capos, Underwear, Cor¬sets, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, ready made Skirts, Waists,Notions, and tho biggest lino of Fancy Goods for the Hol¬iday trade ever shown here. And all at tho

Louüest Prices
Call and see us, and wo will convince you wo aro right* No trouble toshow goods.

Miss Rossin Rramlott and Mrs. Emma Richardson aro with usand will be ploased to see their frionds.
(Find the right placo).
HVTrs. JVC. -A-deums

McCordfl' Now Storo, Laurens, S. C.

Neu) GOODS!
Before the ink is dry on this ad W. W ilson a- CO. will

have opened another shipment of Dress Clouds in

I<oiiJ Priced Fancies.
Also in line ALL-WOOL Poplin and Bengalinos.

Special numbers will be shown in Blue Wool Sorgt a.
Ladies fine Broad Cloths in Black and all tho Fashionable Shades.

We carry the same number in Misses Black Ribbed Uns.' this
Season. They aro unquestionably the best artielo at It) cents a pair
in this or any market.

Ask to see the Ladies Oapes just opened, no trouble to show
goods.

Respectfully,

W G WILSON & CO.

T. N. Barksdale Leos to announce that ho has added to hisbusiness a fully equipped and well-appointed lino of

E'uiDcml %ii)plie;su
A handsome HEARSE has boon purchased. In the conductof funerals, good taste and judgment will govern and patrons aro

promised efliciont and prompt, sorvico.
A very large stock of Caskets, till prices and sizes, kept onhand.

T. r{. Barksdale.
fl&T East-side of Public Square

The .sleek *>f funeral supplh - is k< :<1 on tho lloor with Mr. Burks-dale's line of vehicles. Mr. K. P. Milan) has gci iral charge of these depart¬ments and e.ills, day or night, Sundays and week ays, will have instant atten¬tion. At nights or Sundays, 'Phone Mr. Milam's residence.

ÄVegc (able Preparation forAs
slmilnlingilicrootlniHiBcvlula-
ting \\)o stomachs nndDowels of

lNlAt\lS.°CHILABElV
Promotes Di^esUon.Chcerful-
ncssand Rcst.Contains neilhcr
OpiumMorphine nor^Iineral.
Not Nakcotic.

ReapcofOldUrSAMUELnrCBKIl
PumjJan Se*d .

sflx.Sc/vur *

ItocAtlUtSdi
/iru'tc Srt/l '*
J\vptrmitit ,

Jfi Ciututxatt SnJa *

ftitntSttd -

Clorifu-d Sitfttr .

Aperfect Remedy forConstipntion, Sotir.Sfonuich.Dini rhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-
ucss andLoss OF SLEEK

Tae'sirnllc Sijgrinlurc of

ntew Stork.
;A,tb months, old

35 Doses -35Cents
cxact copr OK wuai.vuu.

Bears tho
Signature

of

The
Kind

You Have
Always Bought.
CASTORIA

THr ccHTAim company, ncwvoskcitv.

GO TO b

JJ
b

BS
WHEN IN NEED OF

Heavy and Fancy Groceries>
Provisions, Vegetables,

Fruits, Etc., at

LOWEST PRICES.LAUlÄe*Js, S. C, May 8th, 1800. vV


